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Child Care in America

If, to improve American business, we will improve the lot ofAmerican
workers, let's notforget their American toddlers.

M

BY

D E BOR A H } .

e ntio n c hild ca re ro th e expe rts and th e first thin gs
you ' II hear about are the T wo
A's-ava ilability and afford ab il ity. Whic h isn't ne w. T hose have always bee n the concern s of pare nts seeking
ca re for their youngsters.
What is ne w is that parents are no longe r
th e onl y peo ple co nce rned with child care .
Once co ns idered a private matte r, child
ca re is increasing ly recognized as a publ ic
res ponsibility. And th o ug h tackling the
T wo A's is the short-te rm objective, th e real
reason co rporate exec utives and legislarors
show interest is the Big E.
" I see it as an economic iss ue as well as
a childre n iss ue," says L aura L ee Reed e r
Simo n, c hairwo m an o f th e Co nnectic ut
Commission on C hil dre n (and a 1950 graduate of S U's College of Arts and Scie nces).
"With ou t [c hild ca re ], wome n who must
work- and most wome n wh o work must
work-are in a ve ry stressful situation . . . .
With out knowin g th at yo ur child is going
ro be well take n ca re of, and w ithout having th at subsidi zed, it's d ifficult for you to
move off we lfare or be producti ve in the
work force w ithout a n inc re dib le am ount
of stress."
Because th e numbe r of wome n e ntering
th e wo rk force has ri se n dramatically ove r
t he p ast two d ecad es and th e d ema nd fo r
care is growing faste r than the industry ca n
provide it, findin g care is difficult for many
pare nts and im possible for othe rs. But th at
is only t he imme di ate eco nomi c co nce rn .
T he othe r facro r, whic h has profo und ,
long-term ne gat ive implications, is t he
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question able se rvice be ing provide d to
th ose who ca n find child care .
"Wh o Ca res for Am e rica's C hildre n," a
study re leased earli e r this year by the N atio nal Acad e my of Scie nces' (NAS) P anel
on C hild Ca re P olicy, re porte d that many
children are care d for in settings that do
not protect th e ir health and safe ty, and that
fail to provide ap p ropriate developme ntal
stimulati on. T hese c hildre n spe nd half of
the ir waking hours in situatio ns t hat will
inevi tably have an adve rse e ffect on the m
and ultimate ly on eve ryone around th e m.
U nh ealth y child re n ofte n grow into unhealthy adults.The N AS panel concluded
that the U nited States needs to address the
c hild-ca re issue now, and it outl ined t hree
goals for a national child-ca re syste m :
• improving t he quality of out-of-home
child care;
• increasing t he access ibili ty of chi ld
ca re for fa milies no matte r what th e ir social, eco nomic, and cultural circum stances;
a nd
• e nha nc ing th e affo rdabili ty of child
ca re for low- and m od e rate -inco me fami lies.
Ac hieving th ose goa ls w ill be ne it h e r
simple nor cheap. It will re quire t he coope rati o n of e m p loye rs, private -se ctor o rga~
nizations, a nd fed e ral, state, and local gove rnm e nts. If imple m e nte d , th e reco mm e nd ati on s will re quire th at p u b lic
sp e ndin g increase imme di ate ly by $5 billio n to $ 10 bill io n annua lly, a bove t he estimate d $6.8 billion alread y spent on c hild
ca re . Ove r t h e lo ng run , th e cost of good
c hil d ca re w ill re q uire te ns of b illions of
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dollars from public and private sources. But
according to John Palmer, dean of SU's
Maxwell School of C itize nship a nd Public
Affairs and chairman of th e NAS pa ne l, the
benefits are worth the cost.
T here is, Palmer says, "a growi ng recognition of how poorly prepared so many of
our children are to take th e ir places as productive members of society and the economy. Good c hild care is an im portant prerequisi te. It is no longer an issue that's important just to those fa milies, but to the
economic and social health of our country
as a whole."

F

rom state to state-e ven from center
to cente r-cost, regul ation, and standards of c hild care vary wide ly. Altho ugh expert recommendations exist on
everything fro m staff-to-child ratios to ageappropriate activit ies, fina l decis ions on
how to run a c hild-care program are le ft to
individual states and centers. The result,
according to the NAS pane l, is "an a malgam of providers, programs, and institutional ausp ices that have li ttle inte rconnectedness and [that] do not share a sense of common purpose or direction."
T he group whose needs are most compromised by the lack of a natio nal ch ildcare policy is th e poor. Between 1972 and
1980, the percentage of federal child-care
do llars targeted specifically at low-income
families shrank from 80 to 50. At the same
time, di rect co nsumer subsidies, which primarily be nefit middle- and uppe r-income
fam ilies, inc reased .
Care costs between $3,000 a nd $5,000
per c hild a nnu ally. Midd le - and uppe r-income families spend about nine pe rcent of
th eir an nual incomes on c hild care. Poor
families spend a n average of 23 pe rcent,
and those ea rning less t han $5,000 a yea r
may spe nd as much as half the ir yearly income on child care.
The cost ofte n d iscou rages people from
seeking jobs outside the home; by the time
they're through paying for child care, th ey
may as we ll not have bothe red to work. For
families o n we lfa re , it's a burde n th at is
passed on to the taxpayer. If pa re nts can 't
find care for their children, they don't work.
If th ey don't wo rk, they re main depe nde nt
on public ass istance.
T he biggest and most acclaimed of th e
federally fund ed programs for poor childre n
is Head Start, which is designed not to provide day care, bur to emphasize ed ucation,
preventative health care, social services,
and pare ntal invo lveme nt. T he ide a is to
give poor childre n a chance to catch up with
thei r more economically adva ntaged peers,
so they will be on eve n footin g whe n starting school. But even though the program is
successful, the gove rnment has not made
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ohn Palmer,
shown with his daughter
I oanna, is a national expert
on child-care policy. Dean of
SU's Maxwell School of
Citizenship and Public
Affairs, he chaired the
National Academy ofSciences'
study ofchild care.
"Child care is no longer an
issue that's importantjust to
thosefamilies, but to the
economic and social health of
our country as a whole."

the fin ancial commitment necessary to
guarantee th at all e ligible children can participate in Head Start. C urrently it serves
o nly one in fi ve e ligible childre n, and only
20 pe rcent of th e progra ms operate on a
full-da y basis.
Beca use Head Sta rt is a preschool program paid for primarily with federal money,
its c urri culum is consiste nt from center to
cente r. T he same cannot be said of the
more trad itional care centers across th e
country, where programs run the gam ut: at
one e nd, hi ghly structured situations offering educational instruction to todd le rs; at
the oth er, situations where child ren entertain and amuse themsel ves.
Among the complaints presented to the
Michiga n House Majority Task Force on
Families durin g recent hea rin gs on child
care was that childre n in unregistered and
unlicensed programs did not have a variety
of acti vities to kee p them busy during the
day. "The provider did not have time to sit
down a nd read to the m," says state re presen tati ve Mary Carney Brown, who has
c haired her legislatu re's Committee on
Constitution and Wome n 's Issues. She
holds degrees fro m SU's College of Arts and
Sciences (1957) and School of Ed ucatio n
(1969), the latter an M .S. in physical education. "Providers sometimes tried to use th e
te levision as the baby-sitter without screening for what was o n. [T hey watched] whatever the provider wanted to watch." Ge ne rally, this was a soap opera.
The disadvantages of a center that offers
li ttle more than meals and clea n diapers are
immed iate ly obvious. But child-care experts say th ere is also harm in leaving c hild re n at a center th at p laces too muc h emphasis o n forma l ed ucation th at is not a ppropriate to the ir age.
"Children learn through experiences, by
q uestioning, by being stimulated thro ugh
materials, not by be ing ta ught," says E lsa
Perkins Swetland, who teaches child-ca re
occupations at the James Lore nzo Walker
Vocational Technical Center in Collier
County, Florida. Swetland holds a 1966
master's degree in child development and
family re lations from SU's College for Human D evelopme nt.
Swetland advocates a more ge neralized
e nvironment for ex ploration. "You don't
teac h th ree-yea r-o lds and fou r-yea r-olds,
'We are going to sit down today and learn
the color red. T h is is the color red,"' she
says. "First of all, t hey probably won't sit
the re too long un less yo u have a big club .
. . . And c hances are they won't retain [the
information] because they can't make sense
of it, so th ey can't use it."
In addition to lea rning skil ls, children
begin to develop self-esteem and the ability to interact with th e world around them.
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Children, especially infants, need close,
positive, perso nal attention. Yet in some
states, one care give r is conside red enough
tO tend tO six, seven, or e ve n 12 infa nts.
What happens when all 12 infants are crying, all 12 infants have wet diapers? Which
does the care giver attend tO, and what happens tO the other 11 ?
"They learn ve ry early whether th ey
ca n, as I put it, steer or just have tO rid e ,"
Michiga n rep resentative Brow n says. " If
you think your actions have no effect, the n
what you do doesn 't matter. Very quickly
[you assume] you don 't have tO live by the
rules. Then you have trouble in school, and
the like lihood th at we will see you in the
mental health syste m or the corrections system wi ll go up. "

A

!though it is unrealistic tO blame all
of society's ills on inadequate chi ld
care, it is undisputed that environment plays a ke y role in pe rsonality development, and th e quality of that environment is ge nerally determined by the quality of th e pe rson running it. But in some
states it doesn't matter whe th e r a care give r
has a criminal reco rd- th e state doesn't
c heck be fore hiring. In others, it doesn't
matter whether the care giver knows little
abo ut childre n. In F lorida, "they can get a
job by being 18 and 1:5reathin g," says Swetland, who is also president of the
Immokalee C hild Care Center in Immokalee, Florida. "The regulations are pre tty
flim sy. [Staff me mbe rs] are only required ro
take one 20-hour course, which th ey do n't
have tO start until three months after
they've started wo rkin g at a center, and
th ey have a yea r to comple te it. That's all
the rules say."
Also contributing tO less-than-adequate
child care a re le ss-th an-adeq uate salari e s.
C hild care is o ne of th e lowest-pay ing industri es in th e nati on- ove rall, wages a re
below th e poverty leve l, and fewe r th a n
half of the workers receive health coverage.
Beca use child-care is a labor-inte nsive industry, sala ri es comprise a substantial part
of a cente r's ope rating costs. And beca use of
the low salari es and th e de mands of what
can be a p hys ica ll y and e motio nall y exhausting job, th e c hil d-care industry has a
turnover rate th at has been estimated as
high as 41 percent.
"The more you pay some body the more
like ly yo u are tO cha nge the quality of th e
people who work for you," says Swe tla nd,
whose center has a $400,000 annual budget,
comprising fe de ral money, private grants,
and donations. T he ce nter can't afford tO
pay its e mployees' be nefits, and is unsure
how it will come up with the money needed to raise its starting salary tO the new federal minimum of $4.25 in Ap ril. (Now,

L aural.ee
Simon is chairwoman ofthe
Connecticut Commission on
Children and a 1950 graduate
ofS U's College ofArts and
Sciences. She is shown with her
grandson Jonathan.
"Without knowing that your
child is going to be well taken
care of, and without having
that subsidized, it's difficult
for you to move off welfare or
be productive in the work force
without an incredible amount
ofstress. "

Immokalee pays $3.75 an hour for non-high
school graduates.)
The child-care industry attracts a varie ty
of e mployees, from moth e rs who work part
time tO be with their children to high school
dropouts who love working with chi ldren
but lack th e education or skills to find a
hi gher-paying job.
" It's hard to say whethe r people come
around lookin g for a job beca use they've
got nothing else to do," Swetland says. "A
lot have tri ed McDonald 's or other places
but find them not very rewarding. They get
paid more, but they want . . . to nurture and
foster chi ldren.
" I would hazard tO guess th at the majority of people in child-care situations are basically untrained people, as far as pursu ing
child development and early childhood education are concerned. At Immokalee, out
of a staff of 25, there are 12 who don 't have
high school diplomas or GEDs."
Maureen Mu rphy, directOr of th e Kinder
Care Learning Cente r in Harrisburg, Pe nnsylvania, is in a minority in the ch ild-care
industry. With he r 198 1 M .A. in child and
fam ily studies from SU's College fo r Human Developme nt, Murphy could easily
find a higher-paying job. But she has very
personal reasons fo r staying at th e center:
nearly two years ago she had he r fi rst child,
and unlike th e 80 to 90 parents who leave
their childre n in her ce nte r's care each
wee k, Murp hy can't tole rate the thought of
be ing far fro m he r son on a daily bas is.
" It's very di ffi cult," she says. "One of the
reasons I' ve stayed in this fi e ld for a long
time, despite th e fact that it pays ve ry little
for someo ne at my level of education, is
that I' m able to both wo rk and be two
rooms down from where my son is. I can see
him whe never I want to. "
Murphy e mpathizes with the pa rents
who drop th e ir childre n off at the center eve ry day. It is n 't unusual, s he says, for parents to ex hibit g ui lt a nd mi xed feelin gs
when th ey say goodbye to th eir yo ungsters.
" It's ve ry hard o n the pare nts of the
youngest chi ldre n," she says. (The cente r
accepts childre n six wee ks old. ) "In most
cases they feel they must work even though
t hey'd rathe r be with th e ir babies. With
first-time pare nts who have yo un g babies,
we' re likely to get lots of calls checkin g on
how they' re doing, a nd it takes a wh ile fo r
the parents tO bond with us and establish a
kind of trust, whe re, eve n th ough th ey've
c hecked it out ahead of time, t hey feel
really comfortable with the situation."
Some times th e parents neve r become
comforta ble. Some stO p wo rkin g. Othe rs
worry, whi ch doesn't bode well for th eir onthe-job performances. Says Swetland, "If
pare nts are n't comfortable with th e ir childcare situations, they' re not going to produce
D E C E ~ I ll E R
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the way they were hired to. T he ir minds
are on th e fact th at they're unhappy with
the ir situations."

T

he United States is one of th e few
Weste rn industrialized co untries
that doesn 't have a national childcare policy. W hy have we been so slow to
acknowledge this need ?
In Connecticut, Simon blames it on th e
poiitical climate- "the deve lopme nt of a
conservative view th at any kind of child
care is family busting."
N AS pane l chairman John Palme r be lieves it goes dee pe r. "A lot of it is e mbedde d in the found ing of th e country," he
says. "We place much more e mphasis on ind ivid uali ty as opposed to the public
good- the d istrust of big government, the
notion that we do as much as possible in the
private sector and wi thin th e famil y."
N o matte r whose theory you subscri be
to, the res ult is the same: our society
does n't take child care as seriously as it
should . Eve ry year, b usiness and the government spe nd millions of dollars to make
sure employees don 't miss a day of work
because of drug or alcohol problems, but by
comparison spend almost nothing to make
sure that those same people don 't miss
work because of th e ir child re n. And with
more than half the labor force composed of
dual-working couples, it's safe to ass ume
that ma ny are going to miss work at some
point because of the ir childre n, whe the r it's
short-te rm absence due to child or provider
illness, or long-te rm absence whe n ch ild
care is unavailable
T he fe de ral gove rnm e nt has ye t to e nsure child care a status comparable to that
of health care .
When health-care policies for the elderly
and disadvantage d we re proposed d uri ng
t he N ew Deal, they prom pted a debate
sim ilar to the present de bate ove r ch ild
care. It took more than 30 years for the govern me nt to adopt Medicare and Med icaid.
"I think day care and some of these other
areas, such as [national] health insurance,
are areas that may go through a similar evolution," P alme r says. "Maybe we'll have a
syste m of fede ral support and a public role
that will be a major advance beyo nd whe re
we are now. But th e re 's still some thing d ifferent in our attitude about childre n as opposed to e lderly people. With e lde rly people we more read ily acce pted the notion
that they deserve and meri t public support.
C h ildre n have pare nts, and we' re very reluctant in some cases tO provide publ ic assistance, on th e bas is th at the pare nts
shoul d be doing it."
Which harks back to Ame rica's "frontie r
ind ividualistic me ntality," the idea that pare nts know what is best for the ir childre n,
22 •
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Perkins
Swetland, who graduated in
1956 f rom S U's College for
Human Development, is
president ofthe Immokalee
Child Care Center in Florida.
She also teaches child-care
occupations at a vocational
technical center.
"I would hazard to guess that
the majority ofpeople on
child-care sta.ffs are basically
untrained people. . . . At
Immokalee, out ofa staff of
25, there are 12 who don't
have high school diplomas or
GEDs."

and th e gove rnm e nt has no b usiness
butting in. Among some factions, there is a
belie f that a national child-care poiicy
would mean wresting from parents what
has always been th e irs-the control ove r
and responsibility for raising their childre n.
T here is fea r that nati onal policy is a
e uphe m ism fo r rules and regulations that
wo uld force pare nts to adopt practices and
strategies fore ign to and inappropriate for
them and their childre n. N early 20 years
ago, P resident Richard M. N ixon vetoed a
bill, created and passed by a primarily libe ral Congress, that would have provided substantial funding for child care. In his opinion, signin g the bill was tantamount to condo ning socialized care.
C hild-care advocates counte r t hat the
goal of a nat ional policy is i:o develop uniform standards, not to create regu lations
that would im pinge on people's p rivate
lives.
"We know e nough from research and
past practices to know what constitutes adequate quali ty on an affordab le d ime nsion," Palme r says. " L e t 's promote that.
L ike t he Food and Drug Administration
setting out nutritional guideli nes, let's understa nd that there's a scie ntific baSis fo r
knowing what is good and bad for children's
development."

C

hange is inevitable . With more children in day care, the issue has begu n
to affect people at both ends of the
political spectrum.
T he re are fewe r childre n today than 30
years ago- an unde rsized gene rat ion that
will face unique challe nges of adulthood in
the early 21st century. Across the country, in
state governme nts and private businesses,
the re are signs that today's leaders are starting to see the importance of taki ng bette r
care of their successors.
T he bul k of the progress is being made
on the state and local levels. In M issouri, for
instance , th e state gove rnment has nearly
doubled th e number of child-care slots that
it subsidizes fo r low-income families, fro m
6,900 in 1988 to 12,700 for the current fiscal
yea r. T he state is also paying child-care
costs for people who are in "income maintenance" programs (such as Aid to Families
with Dependent C hildren [AFDC]) or who
are income-eligible-that is, participating
in job training or an ed ucational program.
The cost to M issouri: $23.4 million, up from
$ 10.6 m illion two years ago. As far as gove rnme nt leade rs are concerned, the cost is
worthwhile.
"An individual is 50 percent more likely
to get a job if he or she has a high school
d iploma," says Richard McC lure, a 1980
Maxwell School graduate (M .P.A.) who is
chie f of staff fo r M issouri Governor John
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Ashcroft. "We found that well over SO percent of our AFDC recipients don't have
high school diplomas . ... We knew that even
if they had high school equivalency they
needed job-training skills, so we implemented a program to assist people to get off welfare. We tried to remove the barriers that
sometime prohibited people, like lack of
child care. We also extended Medicaid benefits for up to a year. It's pretty ambitious."
Equally ambitious is the $1-million
child-care center that the software company Lotus Development Corp. opened at its
Cambridge, Massachusetts, headquarters
last June. The center can accommodate up
to 72 children who are three months to fi ve
years old. There is already a waiting list.
Selection is by lottery and parents pay on a
sliding scale, with Lotus helping subsidize
the cost for parents whose annual income is
less chan $50,000.
Linda Turney, who received her SU
bachelor's degree in social work in 1988 and
now works as a corporate child-care developer for the Child Care Resource Center in
Cambridge, helped Lotus develop its cente r. Her responsibilities included everything from assessing the need- half of Lotus's American employees are women- to
choosing jungle gyms for the playground.
Turney believes that an on-site center enhances a company's image. "It makes it
seem as ifthey' re a very sensitive employer," she says. "They really went the full nine
yards. Flex time wasn't enough. The other
options they had tried weren't. e nough.
They listened to their employees and were
sensitive and were really able to do it.
"I think it is really going this way," she
says. "Even law firm s are turning in this direction, especially as they know more and
more wome n are ente ring the work force.
T he last figure I read was that 60 percent of
couples today are both working. The re's no
othe r option."

T

he fastest-growing segment of the
child-care industry is in the area of
information and referral, which includes for-profit companies, such as the one
Turney worked for, and not-for-profit agencies that receive the bulk of the ir funds
from the government. Both types represent
a part of what Palmer calls the infrastructure of the industry-the sources families
can call on whe n trying to find child care
and provide rs can depend on for everything
from training to toys.
"All kinds of people call, at all leve ls of
income," says Be th Rouge ux, the director
of the O nondaga County C hild Care Council in Syracuse and a 1983 graduate of SU's
School of Social Work. In the past two
years, refe rral calls to the council have nearly tripled, from 1,200 in all of 1988 to 3,000

by August of this year.
Rougeux says that of the estimated 9,000
Onondaga County children under the age
of fi ve who need care, the council can account for half. The others are cared for
through arrangements that are unconnected to the council. "There's nothing
wrong with that," she says. "People choose
care based on what's comfortable to them.
Obviously people may choose relatives or
close ne ighbors because they' re comfortable with that and that's very good .. .. But
whatever type of care is chosen, it must be
safe, reliable, quality child care."
Rougeux has worked at the council since
1982. Although great strides have been
made in the past two years-increased
awareness of the council's existence and
more new ce nters opening in the area
(some connected to Syracuse-area corporations)-she isn't counting on significant
changes at the federal level.

Maureen

Murphy is director ofthe
Kinder Care Learning Center
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Her 1981 degree from SU's
College for Human Development qualifies herfor betterpayingjobs, but she prefers to
stay dose to her son Benjamin
at Kinder Care.
"!t's very hard on the parents
ofthe youngest children. In
most cases they f eet they must
work even though they'd rather
be with their babies. "

I

n that respect, Rougeux has a lot in
common with other child-care advocates, none of whom are overly optimiStiC that the gove rnme nt is going to
make quick advances. Though both the
House and the Senate have passed childcare bills in the past year, the bills are still in
conference. Meanwhile, in June, President
Bush vetoed a bill that would have required
companies to grant workers up to three
months unpaid leave for births, adoptions,
or family medical e me rgencies. Bush objects to Washington dictating such policies
to businesses.
Palme r is convinced that the familyleave bill will reappear. "I think eventually
it will happen," he says, "But I don't know
whether eventually is five years or 25 years.
I don't see it happening in the near future."
Laura Lee Simon, of the Connecticut
Commission on C hildre n, is cautious, but
also optimistic. As the constitue ncy for
child-care issues grows, she explains, the
number of tnitiatives and likelihood of success necessarily follow.
"I thin k," she says, "that a myth has
been pe rpetuate d in the past decade that
we have governme nt on our backs, and I
thi nk t hat has been part of a philosophy
that probably should be countered with the
thought that we have governme nt to promote the collecti ve good. Proble ms today
are just too complex for states to do it alone,
certainly for municipalities to do it alone,
for families to do it alone. T he re has to be
that partne rship, that commitment ....
"Government doesn't have to be seen as
on the backs of people," she concludes, "if
it develops policies and obligations to make
it possible for families to really be supported- not to act as a surrogate, but to
support the needs offamilies."
•
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